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A bstract

A com puter sim ulation has to be fast to be helpful, ifit is em -

ployed to study the behavior ofa m ulticom ponent dynam ic system .

This paper discusses m odeling concepts and algorithm ic techniques

usefulfor creating such fast sim ulations. Concrete exam ples ofsim -

ulationsthatrangefrom econom etric m odeling to com m unicationsto

m aterialscience are used to illustrate these techniquesand concepts.

Thealgorithm icand m odeling m ethodsdiscussed includeevent-driven

processing,\anticipating"datastructures,and \lazy"evaluation,Pois-

son dispenser,parallelprocessing by cautious advancem ents and by

synchronousrelaxations.Thepapergivesexam plesofhow thesetech-

niquesand m odelsareem ployed in assessinge� ciencyofcapacitym an-

agem entm ethods in wireless and wired networks,in studies ofm ag-

netization,crystalline structure,and sedim ent form ation in m aterial

science,in studiesofcom petition in econom ics.

1 Introduction

Dynam ic system s with m any interacting com ponents are encountered in

areas ranging from econom etric m odeling to com m unications to m aterial

science.Individualcom ponentsand theirlocalinteractionsm ay orm ay not

be com plex,but their m ere m ultiplicity often creates a com plexity which

needsto beaddressed.

Asan exam ple,considertheFlexchan feature,introduced in new releases

oftheTDM A wirelesssystem .AccordingtotheFlexchan m ethod,each base
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station thatservesa cellin theservicearea,periodically checksinterference

levelon di� erent channels and dynam ically rearranges the channels in the

order ofthe increase ofthe expected interference. A new service request

(a new callora hando� requestfrom a m obile with the callin progress)is

allocated according to an accepted strategy taking into account availabil-

ity of free channels and the segregation order. For instance, a \greedy"

strategy placesthe callon the unoccupied channelwith the leastexpected

interference.

Allthe channelcapacity ofthe system is potentially available to each

cellin Flexchan in contrastwith Fixed allocation schem es,thatare largely

in usetoday.Thelatterprespeci� esa partition ofcapacity am ong thecells

in anticipation ofthetra� c.UndertheFlexchan,cellsthem selvesnegotiate

the capacity,dynam ically form ing an allocation pattern in response to the

actualtra� c. Thus,the Flexchan elim inatesthe m anualplanning,reduces

the operating costand presum ably increasescapacity and Q oS.

Does it? W illthe channelsegregation adapt to the tra� c,or m aybe

it willinstead oscillate som ehow,with base stations \� ghting" each other

forthe capacity? Ifitdoesadapt,how long would the adaptation process

take depending on algorithm param eterssuch asthe frequency ofchecking

the interference by base stations? Shortofactualsystem deploym ent,only

sim ulationscan answerthesequestions.

To be convincing,the sim ulation should be dynam ic with base stations

asynchronously working outtheirFlexchan routine while usersare m oving

in the service area. M any base stations should be represented in order

to dem onstrate the algorithm viability; it is possible to im agine how the

algorithm would work forjusta few base stations,butbreak down for,say,

a hundred base stations. Itbecom esobviousthata crucialelem entofthis

sim ulation isthe com puting e� ciency ofthe sim ulation algorithm .

Thispaperreviewsalgorithm icand program m ingtechniqueswhich were

used to answer the posed questions by sim ulation[1]. The program was

written so that,say,for about 100 base stations and 1000 active m obiles,

sim ulating one hour ofoperation requires only severalhours ofprocessing

on a single PC orworkstation.

Sim ilar algorithm ic concepts and techniques forim proving e� ciency of

discrete eventsim ulationsrecurin diverse applicationssuch as:

-an econom etric m odeloftelephone com panies,like AT& T and M CI,

� ghting am ong them selves forthe residentialtelephone m arketquotas. To

attract the custom ers, the players introduce various paym ent plans, like

\Friends and Fam ily" or \Volum e discount." A question m ay be: which

policy/discount works better given the sam e cost for the player. The cus-
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tom ersbehaverandom ly,theirresponseisstaggered,buttheytend tobehave

in accordance with their individualeconom ic interests. It was possible to

sim ulate such system s with m ore than 100,000 custom ers with individual-

ized connectionsand \habits" in calling each otherduring severalsim ulated

yearswith a single run taking a few m inuteson a PC.

-a dynam ic routing in a wired network,like the long distance AT& T

network,where the use ofan \anticipating" data structure allows one to

cutprocessing tim eofsim ulating oneoperating hourfrom a hundred hours

to under a ten hours and where further speed im provem ent using parallel

processing shrinksthe processing tim e to a few m inutes.

-m ultiparticle studies in com putationalphysics,and m aterialscience,

such as a m odelofm agnetization,a m odelofparticle deposition,a study

ofim purity-perturbed crystals.Here \lazy" evaluation,Poisson dispensing,

and parallelprocessing lead to severalorder ofm agnitude speed im prove-

m ents.Som esim ulationspreviously thoughtim possible,asthey would take

years to com plete under old techniques,with the new program m ing tech-

niquesm ove to the category ofpossible ones,those thatcan be com pleted

in severalhours.

Thispaperisorganized asfollows.Sections2,3,and 4presenttechniques

and conceptsforsim ulatingm ulticom ponentsystem son auniprocessor.The

advantagesand di� cultiesofevent-driven processingarediscussed in Section

2,the balance between \lazy" and anticipatory m ethods ofevaluation is

explained in Section 3, and a generalm ethod of event-driven sim ulation

which avoids,and which isfaster than the eventlistm ethod isintroduced

in Section 4. Sections 5 and 6 present technique for sim ulating e� ciently

largem ulticom ponentsystem son a m ultiprocessor.A \cautious" technique

which avoids speculative com putations is discussed in Section 5. If the

lattertechniqueisnotfeasible,onem ay resorttothesynchronousrelaxation

m ethod,presented in Section 6. The lessons learned in the course ofthe

practicalapplication ofthediscussed m ethodsare discussed in Conclusion.

2 T im e-driven vs. event-driven sim ulations

A tim e-driven description ofadynam icsystem involvestheglobalclock.The

tim e-driven com puterm odelkeepsin m em ory theglobalstateofthesystem

and m odi� estheentirestateastheglobaltim eadvancesin � niteincrem ents.

Although tim e-driven m odelsare intuitive and convenient to think of,one

should try to avoid them in sim ulationsbecause oftheircom putationalin-

e� ciency. Converting the m odelfrom the tim e-driven to an event-driven
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form ,wheneversuch conversion ispossible,isa single bestim provem entto

a com putersim ulation. Thatisa classicaltextbook recom m endation. In a

generalcase,itisnotknown,though,how to do theconversion.

2.1 T im e-driven one-dim ensionalbilliards

Asan exam pleoftheconversion,considersim ulation ofacollection ofchaot-

ically colliding billiard balls. Despite itstoyish appearance,the \billiards"

sim ulation technically isnon-trivialand hasseriousapplications.

For sim plicity consider billiards in one dim ension. W e m ay im agine a

gutter bounded from both ends,which contains N absolutely hard elastic

balls ofequalm ass and size. The width ofthe gutter is just enough to

let the balls m ove withoutfriction in one dim ension. The gutter is placed

horizontally which excludesthee� ectofgravitation on theballm ovem ents.

Thegutter� lled with N = 4 ballsisshown atthebottom ofFigure1 which Figure 1

also presentsthe initialtim e-space trajectoriesofthe ballsfortim est> 0.

Thetrajectoriesareindicated by dashed lines,they areinitiated att= 0 by

the shown positionsand velocities.

Tosim ulatethesystem evolution in atim e-driven way,weintegrateequa-

tions ofm otion along sm alltim e segm ents ofduration � t. Thus,starting

with tim e0 weadvancethestateto tim e� t,then to 2� t,then to 3� t,and

so on.

Ifaballexperiencesnocollision duringtheadvancem entinterval(t;t+ � t),

then,becausethere isno friction,we have

x(t+ � t)= x(t)+ v(t)� t; v(t+ � t)= v(t) (2.1)

wherex(t)istheone-dim ensionalposition coordinateand v(t)isthevelocity

oftheball(center)attim e t.

At each step the tim e-driven m ethod m onitors distancesbetween com -

ponents that m ight com e in contact. Ball-ballcollisions are detected by

m onitoring distancesd(i;i+ 1)between centersofballsiand i+ 1.Such a

collision occursduring tim einterval(t;t+ � t)ifd(i;i+ 1)becom essm aller

thatballdiam eter D attim e t+ � ,while d(i;i+ 1)� D attim e t. O nce

detected,the collision is processed by exchanging velocities ofthe balls at

tim e t+ � t:

vi
new = vi+ 1

old
; vi+ 1

new = vi
old (2.2)

Itfollows,that fora single ballthe algorithm detects and processesat

m ost one collision during a � tstep. W ith a large � t,the algorithm m ay

failto representinterdependentcollisionsthatfollow overa single � tstep.
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Hence,� tdeterm inestheaccuracy ofthesim ulation;sm aller� thigherthe

accuracy.

2.2 A n application: im purity perturbed crystal

A high accuracy isrequired in m any applicationsofthebilliardssim ulation,

for instance, for generating a pattern of im purity perturbed crystal. A

m aterialscientistm ightbeinterested toknow thegeom etry ofdisplacem ents

ofparticlesin a crystalform ed ofidenticalparticleswith a tiny fraction of

inserted isolated particlesofa di� erentkind,theim purity.

Them echanism ofgenerating a displacem entpattern in two dim ensions,

seeFigures2 and 3,can bem odeled by billiardsasfollow.W eintroducean Figures2,3

im purity largerparticleinto a perfecthexagonalcrystalofcircularparticles

ofcom m on diam eter packed inside a bounded geom etric shape,say,inside

a hexagon. To � t the larger diam eter circle we loosen the assem bly by

sim ultaneously decreasing the diam etersofallthe circles. The decrease of

theparticlesm atchestheexcesssizeoftheim purity so thatwethen ableto

substitutea singleregularparticlewith thelargerim purity particlewithout

creating particle overlaps.The im purity particle isin the centerin Figures

2 and 3.W e then random ly assign a velocity to each particle and letthem

alluniform ly increasein diam eter,so thattheratiosofthediam etersofthe

particlesrem ain constant.\Swelling" particleschaotically m ovein di� erent

directionscollidingwith each othertherebynegotiatingthelim ited freespace

insidethebounded region untilthe� nal\jam m ed" statedeliversthesought

pattern.

Figure 2 represents vectors ofdisplacem ent ofthe particles from their

respective originalpositionsin the unperturbed crystaland Figure 3 repre-

sentsthe particlesthem selvesin the centralsquarefragm entofthe pattern

in Figure 2. The pattern is robust. It repeats itselfunderdi� erent initial

conditionswithin a rangeofparam eterssuch asa ratio ofthelargerparticle

to the regularonesand a rate ofparticle expansion.

Atthe� nalphaseoftheexpansion,when theparticlesarealm ost\jam m ed"

a quick sequence ofinterdependent collisions has a high chance to occur

within the array of11,000 particle. The accuracy required for capturing

thisinterdependenceishigh and the� trequired foritissm all.Should the

� tbenotsm allenough,thesim ulation failsto producethecorrectpattern.

Unfortunately,theaccuracy doesnotagreewith thee� ciency ofcom pu-

tations. In a typical� tstep,ifthe � tissm all,the state ofm ostparticles

is advanced according to (2.1) with no collision. Such is the case for the

� tstep shown in Figure1.Theno-collision advancem entswastecom puting
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power:generating the pattern sim ilarto the one shown in Figures2 and 3

would take m ore than a yearon a personalcom puter.

Thatisan estim ate though,because the tim e-driven m ethod wasnever

tried successfully in thisexam ple.Instead,thepattern wasgenerated using

an event-driven m ethod and the com putationsfora pattern like the one in

Figures2 and 3 weretypically com pleted in under10 hoursofprocessing on

a PC.

2.3 Event-driven billiards

The event-driven m ethod assum es a discrete event m odelof the system ,

wherein thesystem and itscom ponentschange theirstatesinstantaneously

at discrete tim es;those changes are called the events. The state rem ains

constanton the intervalsbetween the events.The trajectory ofthe system

isa directed acycliceventdependency graph.Thenodesofitaretheevents,

and the linksrepresentcause-e� ectrelationsin pairsofevents.

This graph can be also viewed as a data- ow diagram . To each node-

event corresponds the event descriptor,which consists ofthe tim e ofthe

eventand ofthe speci� cation ofthe state change represented by the event.

Ifevents e1;e2;::::;ek are allthe im m ediate causesofevente,then the de-

scriptorofeventeisafunction ofthedescriptorsofe1;e2;::::;ek.G enerating

thedescriptorofeventefrom thedescriptorsofe’scausesisprocessingevent

e.

Figure1 representsnotonly the4-ballsystem trajectory butcan bealso

viewed astheeventdependency graph correspondingtothistrajectory.The

eventsei,i= 1;2;:::,are ball-balland ball-wallcollisions.Thearrowsfrom

an eventto an eventalong a balltrajectory can beseen ascause-e� ectlinks

on the event dependency graph or as data-dependency links ofthe data-

 ow diagram . An event descriptor here consists of: the collision tim e,the

positionsand velocitiesoftheinvolved ballsim m ediately afterthecollision.

O necan check,forinstance,that(thedescriptorof)evente5,a collision

ofballs3 and 4,isa function of(the descriptorsof)evente4,a collision of

2 and 3,and e2,a bounceof4 againstthe rightend ofthegutter.Nam ely,

the tim e com ponentofe5 descriptor,t(e5)= t5,iscom puted as

t5 = t4 +
x4(t2)� x3(t4)+ v4(t2)(t4 � t2)� D

v4(t2)� v3(t4)
(2.3)

wherexi(t)and vi(t)areposition and velocity ofballi,i= 1;2;3;4,attim e

t,ti = t(ei)isthe tim e ofevent ei as indicated on the tim e axis in Figure

1,and D isthe balldiam eter.Asclaim ed,the righthand-side in (2.3)isa
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function ofevent e2 descriptor,including t2,x4(t2),and (negative) v4(t2),

and evente4 descriptor,including t4,x3(t4),and (positive)v3(t4).

Producing the sim ulated history ofa system understudy isthe goalof

a sim ulation. The goalis achieved by processing events along the history.

Buthow do weknow which eventsto process? Neithertheeventdescriptors

northe topology ofthe eventdependency graph isknown in advance. The

event-driven sim ulation m ustdoboth constructtheeventdependency graph

and processtheeventson it.Theform eractivity,isalso referred to asevent

scheduling.

Thetask ofdesigningan e� cientschedulingusually constitutesthem ain

di� culty ofrecasting a tim e-driven m odelinto an event-driven form .A well

known m echanism ofscheduling an event-driven sim ulation on a uniproces-

sorisa queue ofevents.W ith the queue one isable to insertfuture events

in the schedule,and to retrieve the next event for processing. A popular

data structure[8]fortheeventqueueisheap with which eitheroperation is

perform ed in order oflogN com puting operations where N is the num ber

ofevents in the queue. By contrast,a straightforward scheduling m ethod

would need orderofN operationseitherforretrieving orforinserting orfor

both.IfN = 11;000,say,then slow down m ay besubstantial.

Itshould be stressed though,thathandling eventqueue e� ciently does

notcovertheentiretaskofe� cientevent-driven sim ulation [15].Thesim ula-

tionistalso hasto im poseappropriatem odeling assum ptions.Forexam ple,

in the sim ulation ofbilliards,were the balls not absolutely hard,the col-

lisions would not be instantaneous. Instead ofa sim ple velocity exchange

in (2.2),this would force a (slow) tim e-driven evaluation ofthe collisions.

Equally im portant for the speed ofcom putation is the assum ption ofthe

m otion withoutfriction.W ith friction,the ballm otionswould notbe inte-

grable assim ply asin (2.1).

2.4 M obility ofusers in w ireless sim ulations

The wireless sim ulations discussed in Section 1 are naturally ofa discrete

eventtype,eventsbeing callarrival,term ination,hando� ,interferencem ea-

surem ent,adjustm entofthe channelsegregation order. Am ong few excep-

tions is the users’m obility. The users m ay m ove along curvy trajectories

with variable speeds.Itisdecided,however,thatthe sim ulated usersm ove

with constant velocities along straight line segm ents. As in the billiards

m odel, this assum ption leads to an event-driven processing. Validity of

thesim ulation resultsisnotseriously a� ected becausea curvy m otion with

variablevelocity can beapproxim ated with a sequenceofthem otionsofthe
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considered type.

Selecting a m odelagreeable with theevent-driven m echanism and using

an e� cient event queue m ay stillbe notenough for e� ciency ofan event-

driven sim ulation. The following sectionswilldiscussm ore techniquesand

approachestoward thegoalofa fastm ulticom ponentsim ulation.

3 A nticipatory vs. \lazy" evaluation

A sim ulation m ay generate queriesconcerning thesystem state.Theantic-

ipatory m ethod can bede� ned asconstructing answersforquestionswhich

have not yet been asked. It can be contrasted with a \lazy" evaluation

m ethod according to which generation oftheanswerisdelayed untilthelat-

estpossiblem om entwhen the query isissued.The anticipatory evaluation

tendsto beevent-driven,while thelazy evaluation tim e-driven.

3.1 Exam ple: an output statistics

Letusdiscussthe two approachesin the following sim ple exam ple. In the

wireless sim ulation,discussed in Section 1,it is necessary to output,as a

function oftim e,thenum berofm obileusersthatrequestbutdonotobtain a

connection.Togetherwith otherinform ation,thisquantity istobedisplayed

on thePC screen asthesim ulation progresses.Thus,given atim eincrem ent

� t,foreach tim e instancet= 0;� t;2� t;:::,thesim ulation issupposed to

reportthe num beroftrying usersam ong allthe userspresentattim e t.

The lazy m ethod is straightforward: we scan the list ofusers and de-

pending on whethera useristrying ornon-trying attim e t,increm entthe

corresponding quantity trying(t) by one or not. Before each scanning in-

stance t,we reset counter trying(t) to 0. This is obviously a tim e-driven

m ethod.

The anticipatory m ethod is driven by events. It does not reset or re-

com pute trying at each reporting tim e instant. Instead,it m aintains the

correct value oftrying continuously by updating itappropriately atevery

eventwhich m ay changetrying.Such eventsare:callarrivalstothesystem ,

callreleasesfrom thesystem ,and usersthatobtain a connection aftera pe-

riod ofretrials. Forexam ple,when a userarrivesto the system ,we would

increm enttrying by oneiftheuserdoesnotim m ediately getconnected.

Note that both solutions \deliver" the sam e value of counter trying.

This facilitates the developm ent ofthe sim ulation program . In the initial

phase, one m ay program a sim pler lazy solution. Then an anticipatory

solution should be program m ed. Both solutions should then be tried in
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representative exam ples,where � rstwe com pare values ofthe results,and

then,afterthevaluesare found identical,we com pare therunning tim es.

3.2 Space sectorization

An exam ple ofthe anticipatory data structure is space sectorization. Bil-

liardssim ulation in dim ensionstwo and highersharethism ethod with wire-

lessm obile sim ulations.Thequery,in thecase ofwirelesssim ulations,m ay

be to locate allthe m obiles that are close to a given point (x;y) on the

plane. Sim ilarqueriesexistin the billiardssim ulation. Letusconsiderthe

wireless sim ulation case. There exists a straightforward m ethod to locate

allm obiles which are within a given distance r from the point (x;y). In

thism ethod,we would � nd the position (xm ;ym )ofeach m obile,com pute

the distance rm from (xm ;ym )to (x;y),and then selectthose m forwhich

rm < r.In practice,r issm alland there are justa few such m ,butto � nd

them wewould have to scan allthe m obiles.

A structure that helpsreduce the com putation cost is partitioning the

sim ulation area into sm allersectors. The geom etry ofa sectorm ay be dif-

ferent,a usualchoice is a square. G iven such a square j,there is a set of

allthe m obiles fm gj that are inside it. K nowing positions ofallthe m o-

biles,we can,ofcourse,� nd the setfm gj using a totalscan ofallm obiles

when a query iso� ered. In the anticipatory m ethod,we m aintain the sets

fm gj continuously independently ofqueries.Thisentailsupdatingtwo such

setseach tim ea m obilecrossesa dem arcation linebetween thesquares;the

crossing becom esan extra eventto process.

Having invested in thisanticipatory structure,we now � nd the m obiles

r-close to a point(x;y) in a di� erentm anner. Nam ely,we � rstdeterm ine

the square j0 in which (x;y) is located,then scan nearby squares j that

intersect with any circle ofradius r with center anywhere in j0,and then

check only them obilesthatbelong to setsfm gj.

3.3 T hebalance betw een anticipatory and lazy com putations

The sam e two query evaluation approaches,anticipatory and lazy,can be

considered with respect to W eb search engines. For m any query types,

when a search requestissubm itted on a W eb search service,a lazy on line

evaluation ofthe request is non-feasible. Too few users would be willing

to wait for the server to scan the W orld W ide W eb. The globalscanning

isbeing perform ed buto� line. M echanicaland m anualm ethodsare used

to create structureswhich contain answersto variousanticipated questions
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and m echanism s exist to quickly retrieve these answers concentrated at a

few data basesitesofthesearch server.

The \econom ics" ofa W eb serverquery evaluation and thatin a sim u-

lation are di� erent,though.In theform er,high com putationaland m anual

laborcostsare justi� able by the need ofshortresponsetim e.In the latter,

an anticipatory m ethod can beonly justi� ed iftotalcom puting e� ortwhen

using the m ethod decreases.

W ith a lazy evaluation,while there m ay be high cost ofretrieving the

answerwhen needed,noresourceisspentforanticipatingthequestion.W ith

an anticipatory evaluation,thecostofretrieving theanswerm ay besm aller,

butpossibly a high investm entm ay beneeded foranticipating thequestion.

Anticipatory m echanism sshould be advanced only asfarassavingson the

retrievingend ofthebalancearehigherthan spendingson theinvestingend.

3.4 Exam ple: a circuit sw itched netw ork

Thesituation m ay beillustrated with thefollowingexam ple[3]ofsim ulating

a circuit-switched wired network,like theAT& T telephonenetwork.In the

m odel, the network consists ofN nodes that represent the switches and

L = N (N � 1)=2 links that connect the nodes. A link consists ofa � xed

num ber(possibly zero)oftrunks.Them odelassum es,thatifa callisto be

carried along som e path in the network,then one trunk from each link on

thepath m ustbeallocated fortheexclusiveuseofthecall.Them odelalso

assum esthatcallsarerandom ly generated between nodepairs(n1;n2)and

thata routing policy decides whetherto block (reject) such a callorcarry

it on som e path between n1 and n2. The sim ulation is used to assess the

quality ofdi� erent routing policies in term s ofthe blocking produced for

given tra� c loads.

Consider the Least Busy Alternative (LBA) policy and the Aggregated

LeastBusy Alternative(ALBA)policy.Both policiesallocateatrunk on the

link between nodesn1 and n2 ifan idletrunk isavailable.Ifnot,both o� er

thecallto a two-link path thatusesan additionalnode�.Theinterm ediate

node� iscalled thevia.In LBA policy,theover owing calliso� ered to the

two-link path thathasthe m ostidle capacity. Speci� cally,path (n1;�;n2)

isused if�� = � m axim izes

m in(idle(n1;�);idle(�;n2)) (3.1)

where idle(x;y)isthe num berofidle trunkscurrently on link (x;y). Ifno

idle capacity isavailable -expression (3.1)iszero forall� -then the callis

blocked.
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The ALBA policy isa coarsening ofLBA,which islesscostly to im ple-

m ent.Theover ow callsareo� ered to a two-link path with a m inim um load

class. Load classes are de� ned by a � xed num ber ofprespeci� ed capacity

boundaries.Forinstance,threeload classescan bede� ned with boundaries

0% = g0 < g1 < g2 < g3 = 100% ,where say g1 = 80% and g2 = 90% . Ifon

a given link theproportion ofoccupied trunksisg,then thelink belongsto

theload classiwith gi�1 � g < gi.Thus,class1 containsthelightly loaded

links,class2 containsthe m oderately loaded links,and class3 containsthe

heavily loaded links. The load classofa two-link passisde� ned to be the

sm aller ofthe load classes ofthe two links. An over owing callbetween

n1 and n2 usesa two-link path whose load classisthe m inim um am ong all

two-link pathsbetween thisnodepair.Ifno two-link path hassu� cientidle

capacity,then thecallisblocked.

The query subject to discussion here is � nding the via � when no idle

capacity exists on the direct path (n1;n2). The \lazy" m ethod operates

exactly asthede� nition says:when thequery isissued,itscansallpossible

vias�,foreach � com putesthe idlecapacity (3.1)and choosesthe� which

yieldsthe m axim um to (3.1)in the case ofLBA policy,oritchoosesa via

with the m inim um ofthe load classin thecase ofALBA policy.

An anticipatory data structure m ay be suggested for the case ofLBA

policy which for each node pair (n1;n2) consists ofa list ofvias � sorted

decreasingly according to (3.1). W henever a least busy via is needed,the

� rstviain thelistischosen which greatly decreasesthecom putationson the

retrievingend ofthebalance.O n theinvestingend ofthebalance,each tim e

a trunk isallocated orfreed on any link �1;�2,the (N � 1)(N � 2)sorted

lists foralllinks(n1;n2)which can use either �1 or�2 asa via have to be

updated. Asa result,there isno overallsaving ifanticipatory approach is

used forthe LBA sim ulation.

However,for the ALBA sim ulation,the anticipatory approach yields a

signi� cant im provem ent com paring with the lazy approach. The capacity

ofa link is usually m easured in hundredsifnotthousandsoftrunkswhile

there are typically only a few,say three load classes. Thus,when a link

trunk occupancy changes,the link rarely changesitsload class.Ifthe load

classdoesnotchange,noexpensiveupdateofsorted class-vialistsisneeded.

In theALBA case,both lazy and anticipatory m ethodsweretried.W hile

a usefullazy sim ulation run ofthe network took m ore than 100 hours,the

corresponding anticipatory sim ulation run took 3 to 10 hourson the sam e

uniprocessor.
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3.5 A nticipatory and lazy billiards sim ulations

W enow exam ineevent-driven billiardssim ulationswith respectto thetopic

ofanticipatory vs. lazy evaluation. The query concerning a balllocation

is better accom m odated by the anticipatory sectoring as discussed above.

Another basic query in the billiards sim ulation is: which collision has to

be processed next? In the anticipatory m ethod ofD.Rapaport [14],the

data structure,which accom m odates the answer,includes for each balla

setofallfutureeventswhich can notbeeasily excluded.(Future collisions

with distantballsin dim ensionstwo and highercan be excluded using the

sectoringm ethod.) Them inim um tim eeventin thislististhebestcandidate

event to nextoccur with the given ball. The m inim um tim e event am ong

allthe bestcandidates is the query answer. Thisevent is to be processed

next.

M aintaining such lists is an easy task for the gutter billiards,as there

areonly two candidatesfora collision with any balli,itsleftneighbori� 1

and itsrightneighbori+ 1.(Theneighborm ay bea gutterend forballs1

and N .)

In higher dim ensions,the task ofm aintaining the lists becom es m ore

involved,since m any balls can not be excluded beforehand as candidates

for future collisions ofa ball,even ifusing the sectoring m ethod. These

anticipatory listsm ay include large and variable num berofcandidatesand

they have to beexam ined and updated foreach eventprocessed.

O n thepositiveside,m ethod [14]handleseasily thecollision preem ption

which occursasfollows.Supposethe algorithm schedulesa collision oftwo

balls,say A and B ,forsom efuturetim etA B and thiscollision becom esthe

bestcandidate event to occurforeach ballA and B . However,before the

processing reaches tim e tA B ,a third ball,say C ,intercepts ballA with a

collision scheduled to occurattim etA C so thattA C < tA B .Now,ofcourse,

the collision ofA with C becom es the bestcandidate forA. W hatshould

becom ethenew bestcandidateforballB ? Theanswerisready,anticipated

in thelistofballB :thepreviously rated next-bestcandidateeventforball

B isupgraded in statusto becom ethe bestcandidate.

This anticipatory event-driven algorithm can be contrasted with the

m ethod [13], which also presents an event-driven, but \lazy" sim ulation

algorithm forbilliards. Here only one future eventiskeptin each individ-

ualballlist. M aintaining this structure is easy: when a better candidate

em erges,itreplacestheold one,which issim ply discarded.

However,weshould reexam ineforthe\lazy"m ethod thedescribed above

collision preem ption situation with ballsA,B ,and C .W hatwillbethenew
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candidateeventforballB ? Thesolution [13]introducesanew eventtypeon

a balltrajectory,an \advancem ent" event.W hen processing such an event,

theballisadvanced tothenew position withoutchanging itsvelocity.Thus,

when the collision between A and B ,which wasscheduled fortim e tA B ,is

preem pted by an earliercollision between A and C ,thenew candidateevent

forballB issuch an advancem entto the form ercollision site with ballA.

Thetim eoftheadvancem enteventistA B ,which isthetim eofthepreviously

scheduled and then discarded collision ofA and B . This is sim ilar to the

tim e-driven � tadvancem entin (2.1);thelazy m ethod [13]can beviewed as

a fallback to a tim e-driven m echanism . However,the lazy m ethod proved

to be notslowerthan the anticipatory m ethod,while the overallalgorithm

issim pler.

4 Poisson dispenser

4.1 A m odeloftelephone providers com petition

Considerin m oredetailm entioned in Section 1econom etricm odel[10]oftwo

com peting telephoneproviders,nam ethem com pany 1 and com pany 2 (the

m odelgeneralizes easily to M > 2 providers). The m odelalso includesN

telephonecustom ers.Atany tim einstantteach custom ersubscribeseither

to com pany 1 or to com pany 2. Let si(t) denote the subscription status

ofcustom er i,i= 1;:::N ,at tim e t,so si(t) = 1 or si(t) = 2. Potential

billam ounts B ki = B ki(t) can be com puted for each custom er i ifbeing

a subscriber to com pany k,k = 1;2. That is,the service would cost B ki

dollarsperm onth to custom eriifsi= k.

For exam ple,to com pute B ki under the M CI’s \Friends and Fam ily"

plan,we add up the m inutes-per-m onth custom ericallsallhis/hercalling

partieswhosubscribetothesam eprovider(heretheM CI),and m ultiplythis

by the plan discountprice. Then we add the m inutes-per-m onth custom er

icallsthecalling partieswho subscribeto theotherprovider,m ultiplied by

the largerregularprice.

According to this m odel,a tendency to switch the provider originates

in com paring alternative bills: ifB 1i < B 2i then custom er i wants to be

served by provider 1,and ifB 1i > B 2i,then by provider 2. A custom er

who subscribesto one providerbutwantsto be served by the otherone is

subjecttoa\pull"totheoppositeprovider.Theintensity ofthepulltoward

provider1 forcustom eriwho iscurrently with provider2 in caseB 1i< B 2i

isexpressed by therate ri= f(B 2i� B 1i)wheref()isan explicitly de� ned

m onotonically increasing function. Ifsuch custom eriiswith provider2 at
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tim et,then during a sm alltim einterval(t;t+ � t),custom eritossesa coin

and switches to provider1 with probability ri� t. Ifthe switch attem ptis

notsuccessful,the switch issim ilarly reattem pted during the nextinterval

(t+ � t;t+ 2� t),then nextintervaland so on. A sim ilarly de� ned \pull"

toward com pany 2 a� ectsa custom eriwho iscurrently served by butisnot

happy with com pany 1. The switch attem ptsare statistically independent

ofeach otherfordi� erentcustom erswithin the sam e � tintervaland they

do notdepend on the system state beforetim e t.

Them odelassum esan individualcallingpattern foreach custom eri;the

pattern isde� ned by specifying m inutes-per-m onth vij custom ericallseach

\friend" j ofhis/her. The calling habits ofthe custom ers are stationary,

that is, the calling volum e m atrix fvijj1 � i;j � N g is independent of

tim e. The param eters ofthe providers’plans,e.g.,prices,are also tim e-

independent.(Theseassum ptionscan berelaxed.) Despitethestationarity,

B ki and the strength ri ofthe pullm ay change with tim e,B ki = B ki(t),

ri = ri(t). This is so,because in plans like \Friends and Fam ily" when

yourcall-destination \friend"switchestheallegiance,ita� ectsyourbill.You

becom e m oresusceptibleto switching to thesam e providerifyour\friend"

hasdone so,and thatiswhatplanslike \Friendsand Fam ily" countupon.

4.2 M ethods ofsim ulating telephone providers com petition

An obviousm ethod ofsim ulating theoutlined m odelistim e-driven,itpro-

ceedsexactly asthe m odelstates. Tim e isincreased in sm all� tsteps. At

each step each custom er who is not satis� ed with the provider random ly

attem pts to switch. Then based on the new assignm ents si,new B ki and

new ratesri arecom puted to bevalid forthe next� tstep.

Now we describe an alternative event-driven m ethod ofsim ulating this

m odel.Them ethod isbased on theobservation thatthesequenceoftim esof

switching allegianceforeach custom erform sa Poisson processwith therate

ri which varies in tim e,ri = ri(t). Note thata stationary Poisson process

(thatwith a constantarrivalrater= const)can besim ulated asa sequence

ofarrivaltim es t0 < t1 < t2:::with independentdistributed exponentially

with m ean 1=r interarrivaltim es.Thatis,given arrivaltm ,to sam ple tm + 1

onedrawsan independentsam pleqofa random valueuniform ly distributed

in 0 < q< 1,and then one com putestm + 1 = tm �
log

e
(q)

r
.

The Poisson property is preserved when several arrivalprocesses are

aggregated into a single arrivalprocess. Say,we have N Poisson arrival

processes and ith processhasarrivalrate ri(t),i= 1;:::N . The aggregate

processisde� ned astheonethathasan arrivalwhen any com ponentprocess
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does. So de� ned,the aggregate isalso a Poisson process. The arrivalrate

oftheaggregate isR(t)=
P N

i= 1
ri(t).

O neway ofarranging an event-driven sim ulation ofthecom petition be-

tween thetelephoneprovidersisasfollows.A nextanticipated switch event

isassociated with each oftheN custom ers.Theeventtim eisgenerated by

sam pling the exponentialdistribution with the current rate of\pull" dis-

cussed above.Thecaseofrate 0 isreserved forcustom erswho aresatis� ed

with the provider. Such a custom er does notwish to switch and the next

switch tim eissetto in� nity.Theeventqueueisarranged asusual.Process-

ing each custom erswitch m odi� essom eratesri.This,in turn,m odi� esthe

tim erem aining to switch in theeventsscheduled forthea� ected custom ers;

som etim es it m ay reduce the rate to 0 which would postpone the switch

eventto the in� nitefuture.

Having thePoisson property preserved undertheaggregation,theevent-

driven sim ulation ofthism odelcan be arranged in a di� erentway without

presam pling and then updating futureswitch eventsand withoutthe event

queue. In the alternative m ethod, these are replaced with the following

Poisson dispenserm echanism .A singlePoisson arrivalstream with rateR(t)

is generated and then is being \dispensed" am ong the com ponentPoisson

stream s in accordance with theirpartialarrivalrates ri(t),larger the ri(t)

m oreprobableisto delegatean arrivaloftheaggregateprocessto custom er

i’sprocess.

Rateri(t)ofacom ponentPoisson processm ayexperiencechangeswithin

thetim eintervalbetween theconsecutivearrivalsofthecom ponentprocess.

By contrast,theaggregaterateR(t)rem ainsconstantbetween arrivalsofits

process. Hence the interarrivals ofthe aggregate are distributed exponen-

tially;oncenexteventisscheduled itstim enevergetschanged orpostponed.

Thissim pli� esand speedsup thecom puting.Thedispenserprocedurecon-

sistsofthe cyclic repetition ofthe two stepsspeci� ed below;the execution

beginswith m = 1 and currenttim e t1 = 0.
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DO

1. Using thecurrentaggregate arrivalrate R(tm )=
P

N

i= 1ri(tm ),

sam ple thetim e increm ent� tm from thecurrenttim e tm

to the nextarrivaloftheaggregate process.

2. Select a com ponent process iwith probability pi = ri(tm )=R(tm ).

Advancethecurrenttim eto tm + 1 = tm + � tm and changethestate

ofcom ponenti.Setnew arrivalrateriforcom ponentiand com pute

new arrivalratesrj(tm + 1)forcom ponentsjwhoseeventarrivalrates

m ay change asa resultofthestate change ofcom ponenti.

UNTIL thesim ulation iscom plete

This procedure is form ulated above for a generalm ulticom ponent system .

In the considered exam ple,a telephone custom er is a com ponent,and the

statechangeofcom ponentiisswitch si(tm + 1)= 3� si(tm )ofthetelephone

providerforcustom eri,wherem ap x  3� x turns1 into 2 and 2 into 1 as

required to e� ectthe providerswitch. Since after the switch the custom er

is \happy" with the new provider,the new arrivalrate in Step 2 is zero;

itm ay becom e positive again laterasa resultof\friends" switching.Also,

valuespi,are indeed a probability distribution,aspi� 0 and
P

N

i= 1
pi= 1.

In a straightforward m ethod the selection in step 2 is im plem ented as

follows.First,wedraw an independentsam pleqofarandom valueuniform ly

distributed in 0 < q < 1. Then we scan m onotonically non-decreasing

sequence V0 = 0,V1 = r1(tm ),... Vi =
P i

j= 1
rj(tm ),... VN =

P N

j= 1
rj(tm ),

� ttingvalueRqbetween consecutiveterm sVi�1 � Rq< Vi.Thisispossible,

since 0 = V0 < Rq < VN = R. The found iis index ofthe custom er to

whom the arrivalisdelegated. Unfortunately,an orderofN com putations

isrequired forthe scanning and thisisslow fora large N .

Better m ethods exist. Figure 4 exem pli� es the binary tree m ethod in

which the com ponentiisfound in log2(N )steps(ifN isa whole degree of

2;otherwisedlog2(N )esteps).Thism ethod also startswith an independent

sam ple q ofa random value uniform ly distributed in 0 < q < 1. Then,

instead ofa linearscan,a binary tree istraced to � tthisvalue. Figure4

Thetracing isstarted from therootwhich isentered with �1 = Rq.W e

then steer ourway down the tree in log2(N )steps. Atstep m + 1,having

value �m ,0 � �m < r1;::j;j+ 1;::k,weenternodewith inscription ri;::j;j+ 1;::k =

ri::j + rj+ 1;::k on it. If�m happensto be sm aller than r1;::j,then we go to

the leftbranch r1;::j producing �m + 1 = �m .Ifr1;::j � �m < ri;::j;j+ 1;::k,then
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we go to the rightbranch rj+ 1;::k producing �m + 1 = �m � r1;:::j.

To m aintain currenttheweightson thetree,each tim ea raterichanges,

the contentsoflog2(N )+ 1 nodesisupdated. The update beginswith the

bottom nodei,continuesup,and term inatesattheroot.

A usefulsim ulation run istheswitching history ofseveralthousand cus-

tom ers during a few sim ulated years. A tim e-driven version takes several

com puting hoursto com plete therun.Thecorresponding event-driven ver-

sion with a Poisson dispenserim plem ented using thebinary tree,takessev-

eralseconds. The latter version allows one to easily sim ulate m arkets ofa

m uch largersize while keeping the running tim e bearable.Forexam ple the

behavior ofa 100,000-custom er m arket during severalsim ulated years can

besim ulated in lessthan 2 m inutes.

4.3 Ising spin sim ulations

Anotherapplication forthe dispensertechnique,isan Ising spin m odel[6]

[2]in com putationalphysics.Asa com putationalm echanism ,theIsing spin

sim ulation isvery sim ilarto theeconom etric m odelofcom petition between

the telephone providers which has been just discussed. N ferrom agnetic

particlesarein place ofN telephonecustom ers.An externalm agnetic � eld

pulling the particles so that they would align in the � eld’s direction plays

the role ofthe econom ic incentive forcustom ersto \align" theirallegiance

to the providerwhich givesbestsaving.And the additionallocalm agnetic

� eld around a particlewhen itsneighborshavealready aligned isanalogous

to the additionalincentive fora custom erto switch the providerwhen the

custom er’scalling partieshave doneso.

Speci� cally,the m agnetic state called spin ofeach particle i,takes on

two values,si(t)= 1 or si(t)= � 1. Depending on the currentspinssj(t)

ofthenear-neighborsj ofparticle i,pullsto  ip si(t)= 1 to � 1 and to  ip

si(t)= � 1to1arede� ned.Thedependenceinvolvesexternal� eld direction

and intensity.(Theform ofthisdependenceisnotessentialforthe present

discussion.) Sim ilarly to the m odeldiscussed before,the  ip m echanism is

probabilistic.Sim ulation ofthedynam icsofIsingspinscan thusbearranged

usingthee� cientbinary treePoisson dispenserm echanism discussed above.

In thism ethod  ipping one spin takeslog2(N )com putations.

O ne feature in the Ising m odelisdi� erentfrom the telephone com peti-

tion m odelthough. The Ising particles are arranged in a regular fashion.

Forexam ple,they areplaced in verticesofa two-dim ensionalsquarelattice

whereeach particlehasfournear-neighbors:attheNorth,East,South,and

W est.By contrast,the calling volum e m atrix vij which de� nescalling par-
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ties ofa custom er isnotassum ed to be regular. Because ofthe regularity

in theIsing m odel,forany particle,thereisonly a sm allnum berofpossible

com binations ofneighboring particle states. Let us count these com bina-

tions,say,for a planar square grid arrangem ent ofthe particles. Each of

theNorth,East,South,and W estspin can takeon 2 values,which yields16

com binations.Theparticleitselfcan bein thetwo spin states.Hencethere

are atm ost32 di� erentcom binationseach ofwhich m ay de� ne a di� erent

pull-to- ip rate.Thereforethereareatm ost32di� erentratesand this� nite

setisthe sam e forallN particles. (Exam ining the form in which the rate

depends on the com bination,this set further reduces to only 10 di� erent

rates[2].) Thus,each oftheN leavesin thedispensertreecontainsoneofa

sm allnum berofpossiblevalues.The� nitenessallowsone[2]to im provethe

Poisson dispenseralgorithm so thatdelegating one arrivalofthe aggregate

processto a com ponentprocesstakes a constantam ountofcom putations,

instead oflog2(N )com putations.

5 Sim ulating sequentialrandom update in parallel

Sequentialrandom update is a generalm echanism for m odeling evolution

ofa m ulticom ponentdynam ic system .In thism odel,we considera system

with N com ponents,the state ofthe system iscom posed ofstatessi ofits

com ponents,The system state changes at discrete instances m = 1;2;::::

according to thefollowing cyclic procedure.

DO

1. Selecta com ponentirandom ly and uniform ly in therange

1 � i� N .

2. Changethestatesioftheselected com ponent.Thenew statesm + 1
i

isafunction oftheold statesmi and perhapsthestatesofsom eother

com ponentssmj .

3. Increm entm by 1.

UNTIL enough cyclesareprocessed

Both theIsing spin m odeland them odelofcom petition between telephone

providersdiscussed in Section 4 � tthesequentialrandom updateschem e,if

twotransform ationsarem ade:1)uniform izingtheeventarrivalratesam ong
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the system com ponents,2) abandoning the continuous tim e and retaining

only theupdatecounterm .

The latter transform ation is obvious. Let us explain the form er one.

W e choose an upper bound r� on the event arrivalrates ri(t) am ong the

com ponents. Thiscan be easily done in the Ising m odel: r� is the largest

am ong the � nite num berofpossible rates ri,see the discussion in Section

4.3.In theprovidercom petition m odel,them ost\unhappy"custom eryields

the upperbound on theswitch rate.

W eattributethesam erater� to allcom ponentsso thatthecom ponents

are selected with equalprobability as required in Step 1 above. Suppose

a com ponent iat Step 1 is selected. To com pensate for the sm aller rate

with which the com ponentiisbeing updated,we m ake an additionalcoin

toss and choose to update state si in Step 2 with probability ri=r�. W ith

the com plim entary probability 1 � ri=r� the state does not change. The

no-change ofstate si does not violate the form at ofthe procedure;it is a

specialcase ofthe updatewhen s
m + 1
i

= smi .

The m odelofcircuit-switched wired network discussed in Section 3 al-

m ost � ts this schem e,ifwe take N (N � 1)=2 links between the switches

as com ponents and equate the num ber ofoccupied trunks on a link with

the state ofthe com ponent. Ifdi� erent node pairs (n1;n2) have di� erent

callarrivalrates,we uniform ize the rates as in the previous two m odels.

Thefeature thatdoesnot� tthe schem e isthatwhen a callrequestarrives

between a node pair(n1;n2)and isplaced via node � instead ofthe direct

link,the state ofcom ponents (n1;�) and (�;n2) is updated instead ofthe

state oftheoriginalcom ponent(n1;n2).

5.1 B allistic particle deposition

O therinstancesofthesequentialrandom updateincludecellulararraysand

neuralnets.W ewillnow discussan exam ple[12]ofa ballistic particle depo-

sition.Thedeposition m odelisaim ed atstudyingm orphology ofam orphous

layersgrowingon planarsubstrates,thesubjectofinteresttom aterialscien-

tists.In the m odel,spheresofequaldiam eters1 are falling vertically down

toward the athorizontalsurface,see an exam ple in Figure5. Figure 5

The deposition process is arranged as follows. Particles are deposited

oneata tim e.To deposita particle,� rstitscenterx coordinateissam pled

random ly and uniform ly over the adsorbing range. The range is segm ent

(0,10)in Figure5.Di� erentparticleshave theirx generated independently

ofeach other. The initialheight ofthe center,is chosen su� ciently high

abovethesurface.Then theparticleisfallingvertically down untilacontact
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occurs. Forthe particlesthatbegin the process,the contactislikely to be

with the adsorbing surface. Later in the process,a falling particle ism ore

likely to contacta stationary one,deposited before.In eithercase,the � rst

contactinstantly stopstheincom ing particle thusde� ning itsz coordinate.

The ballistic deposition schem e isan instance ofthe random sequential

update. W e split the adsorbing range into sectors ofequalm easure (con-

gruent segm ents in 2D or planar � gures ofequalarea in 3D) and declare

sectorsto bethecom ponentsofthesystem .Theparticleorderindex m be-

com esthe updateorderindex.Thestate smi ofcom ponenticonsistsofthe

coordinatesofthose am ong the � rstm particles,thathave been deposited

oversectori.Thatis,say in a two dim ensionalcase,thex ofthoseparticles

centersm ustbein segm enti.

A particle from sectoributlocated close to the sector’sboundary m ay

attach itselfto a particle which was earlier deposited in sector j,j 6= i.

Thatishow com ponents/sectorsj m ay getinvolved in the state update of

com ponentiin Step 2 ofthe sequentialupdateschem e.

W hereasFigure 5 representsa sm all-scale \educational" exam ple ofde-

position in two dim ensions,interesting sim ulationsare in three dim ensions

with two dim ensionaladsorbing range ofa size largerthan say 1000� 1000.

M anym illionsifnotbillionsofparticlesaresupposedtobeprocessed.Figure Figure 6

6 presentsparticledensity asa function ofboth tim eand heightz in a three

dim ensionaldeposition of100m illion particles.Runningsuch an experim ent

on a workstation would take about a week ofexecution tim e. Can paral-

lelprocessing be em ployed to speed up the deposition and othersequential

updateschem es?

5.2 M ethods ofparallelizing sequentialrandom update

O ne idea ofm aking the update schem e parallelm ay be to have a parallel

com puterdedicateN processingelem ents(PEs)totheN com ponentsofthe

system so thatPEiwould hostcom ponenti,i= 1;2;:::N .Thecom ponents

would be updated concurrently without an organizing order. PEi would

repeatedly updatethestateofcom ponenti,asynchronously obtaining from

other PEs the current values of states of those com ponents j which are

required forcom puting thenew value ofstate ofcom ponenti.

Thisproposalcan becriticized from severalviewpoints.Them ostbasic

objection is that it violates the standard m odelofreproducible com puter

execution. Thisentails various shortcom ings. The generated trajectory of

the system m ay be di� erent from that generated sequentially. Say in the

deposition exam ple, the deposit structures generated in parallel m ay be
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statistically di� erentfrom thosegenerated sequentially.M oreover,thestate

change trajectories resulted in di� erent runs ofthe sam e system with the

sam einitialstates,in general,willbedi� erent.Thisisveryinconvenientasit

m akesboth studying theobtained structuresand debugging thesim ulation

program very di� cult.

Anotherproposalisto use N + 1 PEs.A single \m aster" PE would be

dedicated to dispensingtheupdatesam ong thecom ponents.TheN \slave"

PEswould hosttheN com ponents.A \slave" would beresponsibleforup-

dating the state ofthe hosted com ponent. W ithout furtherelaboration of

the \m aster-slaves" schem e,we note that it can be organized so that the

com putations are reproducible and generate trajectories identicalto those

in the sequentialprocedure.M oreover,fora sm allnum berofPEs,thepro-

cedurem ay even bee� cient.However,itdoesnotscale fora large num ber

ofPEs. The sequentialdispensing perform ed by the \m aster" becom es a

bottleneck fora large N .

5.3 C autious advancem ent m ethod

In the exam ple of ballistic deposition, we now describe another m ethod

ofrunning the sequentialrandom update schem e in parallel. Unlike the

\chaotic" and the\m aster-slaves" m ethods,thism ethod possessesboth de-

sirableproperties:itgeneratesa reproducible,correctsim ulated trajectory,

and itsgood perform ancescalesto a largesizesystem sand largenum berN

ofPEs.

The� rststep ofthem ethod isa reform ulation ofthesequentialrandom

update schem e in continuoustim e. In the old form ulation the com ponents

are updated at discrete instances m = 1;2:::. In the new form ulation the

com ponentsare updated atinstancest1;t2;:::tm ;:::ofthe continuoustim e,

theinstancesconstitutea Poisson process.An arbitrary positive� ischosen

and � xed. The rate ofthe Poisson processis N �. Itfollows,that each of

the N com ponent processes also has arrivals that form a Poisson process.

The com ponent processes willbe m utually independent. The rate ofeach

com ponentprocesswillbe�.

O fcourse,in the Ising spinssim ulation m odeland in the providercom -

petition m odelwe have the Poisson processesto start with. W e can reuse

them with their originalrates for the purpose ofrendering the m odels in

parallel. However,in the deposition m odel,the Poisson processisan addi-

tionalstructure,introduced only for the purpose ofrunning the m odelin

parallel.

In thePoisson dispenserm ethod discussedin Section 4,weaggregated ar-
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rivalsofindividualcom ponentsintoasinglestream which wastobesam pled

by the sequentialcom puter.Here we do theopposite,nam ely,disaggregate

the sum m ary Poisson arrivalstream into the independent stream s ofthe

com ponentsand leteach com ponentistream besam pled by a separatePEi

which would bealso responsibleform aintaining state si ofcom ponenti.

Letti denote the Poisson clock m aintained by PEi.Thatis,changesof

statesioccurattim einstancest
i
1;t

i
2;::::.In thebeginningofsim ulation each

PEi setsitsPoisson clock ti to 0 and hassi assum e itsinitialvalue. Then

each PEi asynchronously from otherPEsexecutesthe following procedure,

which can becalled \cautiousadvancem ents."

DO

1. Sam plenextarrivalti ofthePoisson processwith rate �.

2. Ifchanging statesiattim etirequiresthevaluessj ofstatesofother

com ponentsj,then waituntileach such com ponentj reachestim e

tj so thatitwillbecom e tj � ti.

3. Change the state si ofthe hosted com ponentsasrequired,possibly

using currentvaluesofstatessj ofothercom ponentsj.

UNTIL thesim ulation ofcom ponentiiscom pleted

The PEs m ay execute this procedure with no other synchronization than

thatin thewaitstatem entin Step 2,which issupposed to assurethe\cau-

tiousadvancem ent" oflocaltim esti.Becauseoftheasynchrony,itm ightbe

notobviousthattheprocedureiscorrectly de� ned,letaloneworkscorrectly.

Forexam ple,ifconcurrently with PEiupdatingsiand usingstatevaluessj,

PEj ischanging sj,isthestate updatein Step 3 wellde� ned?

Itwasshown [11]thatthecautiousadvancem entschem eiscorrectly de-

� ned,worksand iscorrect.Speci� cally,with probability 1,duringan update

ofstatesi,otherstatessj,thevaluesofwhich areused in thesiupdate,are

notthem selves being changed. Cautiousadvancem entisdeadlock-free: no

PE waitsforever in Step 2. The sequence ofupdatesobtained by m erging

the sequences ofcom ponent updates generated by each PE is statistically

identicalto thesequence generated by thesequentialprocedure.

Reproducibility also takesplace:ifthecautiousadvancem entprocedure

isexecuted twice with thesam einitialsettings,including thesam eseedsof

pseudorandom num bergenerators,used forsam pling Poisson arrivals,then
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thetworesultingsequencesofstateupdateswillbeidenticalwith probability

1.Thisisdespite thatexecution tim ingsin di� erentrunsm ay bedi� erent.

To getinsightinto the behaviorofthe cautiousadvancem ents,consider

a sim ple exam ple presented in Figure 7. Tim e linesof10 com ponentsofa Figure 7

sim ulated m odelare depicted.Forconcreteness,we assum e thatthe m odel

representsthedeposition ofunitdiam etercircularparticlesoverthesegm ent

oflength 10 asin Figure 5.In thelattercase,thesubstratesegm ent(0,10)

isdivided into 10 sm allersegm ents:[0,1),[1,2),...[9,10). Segm ent[i� 1;i)is

com ponentiand itishosted by PEi.

Dots on the tim e lines m ark the Poisson arrivals. At each arrivalto

segm ent[i� 1;i),a particle with coordinate x,i� 1 � x < i,isdeposited.

G iven that both the particle diam eter and com ponent segm ent length are

unity,to know the landing heightofthe particle,there isno need to know

positionsofparticlespreviously deposited oversegm entsthatarem orethan

onecom ponent-segm entaway.However,a caution isexercised with respect

to the im m ediate left and right neighbors ofsegm ent [i� 1;i). PEi only

depositsa particle attim e ti ifitstwo neighborsadvanced theirsim ulated

tim esto reach orexceed ti.

The im m ediate leftneighborissegm ent[i� 2;i� 1),unlessi= 1.The

im m ediaterightneighborissegm ent[i;i+ 1),unlessi= N .Points0 and 10

representing thesam epoint,theim m ediateleftneighborofcom ponent1 is

com ponentN ,whoseim m ediaterightneighboriscom ponent1.To beable

to relatethearrivaltim esforneighbors1 and N ,thetim elineofcom ponent

1 isdrawn twice.

Although no additionalsynchronization isnecessary forcorrectnessand

e� ciency ofthe generalcautious advancem ent procedure,itwould help in

understanding theprocedureofdeposition,ifweassum ethatitisexecuted

in lockstep. Thatis,no PE executesStep 2,before Step 1 iscom pleted by

allthe PEs that are non-waiting at Step 2 ofa preceding cycle. Then,in

Step 2,allPEscheck the sim ulated tim esachieved by theirneighbors. As

a result,thesetofallPEssplitsinto thoseableto proceed further,and the

restwhich m ustwait.Thenon-waiting PEsbegin Step 3 only afterallPEs

have � nished the checking in Step2. Finally,the new cycle by the non-

waiting PEsbeginsnotearlier,than allthe non-waiting PEshave updated

theirstate,i.e.,deposited a particle.

Thelockstep execution enablesustosay atwhich cycleeach stateupdate

occurs,that is,each particle gets deposited. In the situation ofFigure 7,

PE1,PE6,and PE9 are lucky to processan eventatcycle 1,while the rest

ofPEsare waiting.Valuest1;t6,and t9 getadvanced to the second arrival

tim e and asa resultPE2,PE5,PE7,and PE10 can processtheirevents at
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cycle2.Valuest2;t5;t7,and t10 getadvanced to thesecond arrivaltim eand

asa resultPE6 islucky again and processesitssecond event.

In Figure7,thecycle-per-eventassignm entisfollowed up tocycle10.As

an exercise,the readerm ay continue the task forthe following cycles. The

com putationale� ciency isdeterm ined by thefraction ofnon-waitingPEsat

each cycle. Thisfraction isclose to 25% on average in the exam ple shown.

Looking at the picture it seem s likely that the fraction rem ains bounded

from below and separated from zero when thesizeofthesystem getslarger

and num ber ofPEs increases proportionally. M athem aticalstudies [5]of

thisassertion con� rm itin a generalcase.Thism eansscalability ofthepar-

allelsim ulation perform ed by the cautiousadvancem entm echanism .Using

additionalm ethods[12],in particular,allowing onePE to hold a largersec-

tororsegm ent,thee� ciency can besubstantially increased,e.g.,from 25%

to 60% and higher. The m entioned above 100 m illion particle deposition

experim entwasrun on a M asparM P-1216 com puterwith 16,384 PEs.The

run took 620 seconds(instead ofa week on a workstation).

Itbecom esclearfrom the deposition exam ple,thatthe e� ciency ofthe

cautious advancem ent parallelm ethod for sequentialrandom update de-

pends on the topology of the connections am ong the com ponents. The

sparse � xed connections and a large diam eter ofthe connection graph in-

crease the e� ciency. A sm all-diam etergraph with all-to-allconnectionsor

close to such m akesthe PEsto be too cautious;too few ofthem would be

non-waiting.In theworstcaseonly onePE daresto advancethelocaltim e

during a cycle whilealltheotherPEsarecautiously waiting.

Thatisthe case in the circuit-switched network sim ulation,wherenode

pairs (n1;n2) are close to each other in the sense ofnetwork connectivity.

Even ifwe som ehow resolved the di� culty that this m odeldoes not com -

pletely � ttherandom sequentialupdatem odelasdiscussed in thebeginning

ofthe section,itsparallelexecution by the described m ethod would notbe

e� cient.However,theactualeventdependencyalongtheexecutionalpath is

rathersparsewhich presentsan opportunity forparallelism .Unfortunately,

thisparallelism isnotextracted by the cautiousadvancem entm ethod,be-

cause the m ethod requiresa variable event dependency graph to be upper

bounded by the� xed com ponentconnectivity graph.

Ising m odeland the phone provider com petition m odelhave a sparse

com ponentconnectivity,butthey stillm ay failto producean e� cientsim -

ulation using the described technique. Thisisbecause,forexam ple in the

Ising m odel, am ong the param eters the spin  ip rate depends on is the

tem perature [6],and a low tem peraturecausesthe ratio between a particle

update rate and its upperbound to be large. Even though a high enough
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fraction ofPEsdo not wait with processing their events,m ost ofthe pro-

cessed events are trivialtim e advancem ents without a  ip. Thisruinsthe

e� ciency ofthe parallelexecution in low tem peratureregim es.

A successfuluse ofthe cautiousadvancem enttechnique and itsfurther

developm ents for an Ising m odelat a non-very-low tem perature has been

dem onstrated [9]with the m odelrunning on 400 PEs ofa parallelsuper-

com puterT3E and yielding a speedup of260.Anotherexam pleisa wireless

sim ulation [4]wherethe callsare dynam ically arriving atrandom positions

in the service area according to a � xed distribution and the users are not

m oving during the calls. W ith such assum ptionsitispossible to arrange a

variantofe� cientcautiousadvancem entparallelprocessing.

Next section discusses an alternative m ethod ofparallelexecution. It

aim s to extract parallelism asitem erges during the execution ratherthan

relying on a worst case estim ate given by the connectivity graph. Also it

needsno uniform ization ofthe eventarrivalrates.

6 Synchronous relaxation

As in Section 5,we considera discrete event sim ulation ofa dynam ic sys-

tem with N com ponents. The sim ulation is to be perform ed on a parallel

com puterwith N processing elem ents. Asbefore,the procedure isto give

each PE a com ponentto host,and have the PE produce the state change

history ofthatcom ponent.The m ethod to do so willbe di� erentfrom the

one discussed in Section 5. Unlike the previousm ethod in which the event

processing is � nal,the present m ethod involves speculative com putations

wherein an eventcan be processed and then laterrejected. The procedure

wascalled synchronous relaxation[3].

In thisprocedure,each PE keepstrackofthesim ulated tim ebeforewhich

no eventisto berejected in thecourseoffurtherprocessing;thisquantity is

called com m itted tim e.ThePEsincreasethecom m itted tim ein lockstep,its

valueiscom m on toallPEs.Each step consistsofseveraliterations.Ateach

iteration,whilethecom m itted tim evaluedoesnotchange,each PE produces

a speculative state change trajectory ofthe com ponentithostsbeyond the

com m itted tim e.ThePE extendsthetrajectory untilitslocaltim ereaches

the com m itted tim e plus� t,where � tis the step size ofcom m itted tim e

increases.Unlikethe � tofa tim e-driven sim ulation discussed in Section 2,

here � tdoesnotde� netheaccuracy ofsim ulation and m ay benotsm all.

Since com ponents are,in general,connected,to produce a correct tra-

jectory ofitscom ponent,a PE needsto know the correcthistoriesofother
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com ponents. Butthey are notknown,because other PEsare in the sam e

quandary. The m echanism ofgenerating the correcttrajectories isby iter-

ations. During the � rstiteration,each PE m akes the sim plestassum ption

aboutthetrajectoriesoftheothercom ponents,forexam ple,thattheother

trajectoriesareem pty ofevents,i.e.,statesdo notchange.Thiswillenable

the PE to producethe hosted com ponenttrajectory.

After every PE generates the speculative trajectory for additional� t

units,they com parethetrajectories.Thiscom parison phaseisstarted only

after allPEs have generated the trajectories. As a rule,a PE willdetect

inconsistenciesbetween the assum ed and actually generated trajectories of

othercom ponents.Ifso,PEsperform m ore iterations.

During subsequentiterations,ifa PE needsto know the trajectory ofa

com ponenthosted by anotherPE,itusesthetrajectory generated in thelast

iteration.Thegoalofproducingcorrecttrajectoriesatastep isachieved ifno

PE detectsany inconsistenciesbetween theassum ed and actually generated

trajectories ofother PEs. O nce this happens,allPEs increase com m itted

tim e by � tand continue.

The synchronous relaxation parallelalgorithm [3], used on a M aspar

com puter with 16,384 PEs,cuts the running tim e ofsim ulating a circuit-

switched wired network to a few m inutes (from severalhours in the best

sequentialim plem entation on a fastworkstation).

Naturally,the e� ciency ofthe synchronousrelaxation m ethod relieson

theconvergenceto beachieved ateach step in a sm allnum berofiterations.

To assessthenum berofiterationsweexam inetheeventdependency graph.

Forthe eventchainslike the one in Figure 8 there willbe m any iterations.

Figure 8 depicts an arti� cially di� cult,worst case exam ple. Such event Figures8,9

dependencygraph m ay correspond toasingleindivisibleobjectwhich m oves

in spacevisiting theareashosted by di� erentPEs.Itisnotfeasibleto m ake

an e� cientparallelsim ulation in such a specialexam ple.

In Figure9,on theotherhand,an \average" exam pleispresented.Itis

obtained by random ly \sprinkling" theevents-circlesand possibleeventde-

pendency linkson thetim e-space diagram ,withouta particularapplication

in m ind.A good upperbound on the num berofiterationscan besupplied

by counting levels. The levels can be identi� ed without knowing the sys-

tem partitioning into com ponents hence no such partitioning is shown in

Figure 9. Level0 consists ofalready processed events that are positioned

below the � tstrip. Level1 consists ofthose events at or above the lower

boundary ofthe strip,which are im m ediate e� ects ofonly level0 events.

By induction,levelk consistsofthe eventsatorabove the lowerboundary

ofthe strip,whose im m ediate causes are events at levels k � 1;k � 2;:::1.
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In addition,to qualify forbeing on levelk,theeventm usthavealleastone

eventon levelk� 1 am ong itsim m ediate causes.

Before the step begins,alllevel0 events are correct. Afterallthe PEs

generate their trajectories at iteration 1,alllevel1 events at least willbe

am ong the correctly settled events. Itcan be seen by induction that after

iteration k,allevents on levelk or lower are correct. Thus,the num ber

oflevelsforthose eventsofthe eventdependency graph that� twithin the

considered � t-strip isan upperbound on the num berofiterations needed

forcorrectly determ ining alleventsforthisstrip.

Theactualnum berofiterationscan besm allerthan thisupperbound for

two reasons:1)initialguessesofeventsarecorrect,2)theeventdependency

subgraph hosted by a PE containsa com pletesetofcause-e� ectsforseveral

levels withoutneed to know events in the neighboring PEs. Situation 1 is

notalways negligibly rare: in the applicationsin which there are only two

choices for an event,reasonable initialguessing m ight save iterations. An

extrem ecaseofsituation 2 iscom pletely independentsubsystem shosted by

di� erent PEs,or,for that m atter,just a single PE which hosts the entire

system .In these conditions,alleventsare determ ined correctly atthe � rst

iteration.

Thequestion rem ains:How m any eventlevels� tsin the� t-strip on an

\average"? A conjecture can be proposed which says,that,in a \generic"

exam ple,ifN tends to in� nity,the \average" num ber oflevels increases

notfasterthan logN .Thishasbeen established in severalapplications,for

exam ple,in thesim ulation ofcircuit-switched networks[3].

O nem ay noticeasim ilarity ofthesynchronousrelaxation algorithm and

theTim eW arp algorithm [7].Indeed,both algorithm susespeculativeevent

processing.TheTim eW arp procedurecan bequali� ed asan asynchronous

relaxation.Instead offrequentsynchronization,the originalTW procedure

allowseach PE to proceed atitsown pace,withoutexplicitly synchronizing

with other PEs. As a result oftighter synchronization,the synchronous

relaxation perform sbetterthan theTW in a worstcase.TheTW isknown

to som etim esenterundesirablem odeslike rollback avalanche orcascading,

which m ightslow down unduly even wellparallelizable sim ulations.Unlike

thesynchronousrelaxation,no m athem aticalguarantee ofscalability ofthe

TW algorithm to a large N hasbeen o� ered.

W heneverthereisachoicebetween am ethod with speculativecom puta-

tionsand am ethod without,ifboth m ethodsshould deliverascalableparal-

lelsim ulation,thenon-speculativem ethod should betaken becausespecula-

tive com putationsalwaysinvolve a heavy com puting overhead. Som etim es

for the sam e sim ulation m odelin som e regim es one can do wellwithout
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speculative com putations,while in the other regim esone can not. Such is

theIsing m odelexam ple.Theuniform ization entailsa heavy overhead only

for a low tem perature and then synchronous relaxation is warranted. For

highertem peratures,the m ethod discussed in Section 5 providesa reason-

able alternative.

7 C onclusion

Therearem any aspectsin com putersim ulations,such asvisualization,user

interface,convenience and e� ciency ofprogram m ing etc.Theaspectwhich

com es � rst in sim ulating large dynam ic system s is that ofcom puting e� -

ciency. A lesson learned from experiences in such tasks is that com puting

e� ciency isdeterm ined by the propertiesofthe underlying com putational

technique whereas the choice ofthe best technique is not de� ned by the

m odeling area. The sam e algorithm ic idea m ay work wellacross diverse

applications and m odeling areas. Another lesson is that no single \silver

bullet" technique fore� cientsim ulation hasbeen o� ered thusfarand that

a concretesim ulation m odelm ay need acom bination ofavailabletechniques

to work fast. Som etim es one has to m odify the m odelto � t a good tech-

nique.Yetin othercasesvery substantialim provem entsin com putingspeed

are achieved ifa basic technique ism odi� ed oraugm ented to � tthe appli-

cation,ratherthan being used in a � xed \prepackaged" form .
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Figure 1:Billiardsin one dim ension
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Figure2:Displacem entpattern ofparticlesin ahexagonalcrystalperturbed

by a largerim purity particle in the center. The assem bly consistsofabout

11000 particles.Theoutlined centralsquareisreproduced in Figure 3
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Figure3:Particlearrangem entin thecentralsquareoulined in Figure2.The

im purity particle in the center is 20% larger that the rest. Particles have

been classi� ed by num berofcontactswith neighborsaccording to shading:

thosethathavem orecontactswith neighborsaredarker,whiteparticlesare

\rattlers" with no contacts
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r 1 = 2. 7 r 2 = 0. 8 r 3 = 0 r 4 = 2. 2 r 5 = 3. 9 r 6 = 1. 1 r 7 = 0. 3 r 8 = 1. 3

r 12 = r 1 + r 2 = 3. 5 r 34 = r 3 + r 4 = 2. 2 r 56 = r 5 + r 6 = 5 r 78 = r 7 + r 8 = 1. 6

r 1234 = r 12 + r 34 = 5. 7 r 5678 = r 56 + r 78 = 6. 6

R = r 12345678 = r 1234 + r 5678 = 12. 3

θ 1 = Rq = 9. 8

θ 2 = θ 1 − r 1234 = 4. 1

θ 3 = θ 2 = 4. 1

θ 4

θ 4 = θ 3 − r 5 = 0. 2

Figure4:Tracing down a binary dispensertreewith N = 8 term inalnodes.

An arrivalofthe aggregate processisdelegated to a com ponentprocessin

log2(N )= 3 steps.
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Figure5:First100 particlesdeposited overa segm entoflength 10.Particle

1 was deposited � rst, then particle 2, and so on. The endpoints of the

segm entare\glued" togetherto form a circle.Becauseofthis,theparticles

thatfellclose to a dashed boundary,like particle 1,areshown twice.
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Figure 6: The density ofdeposited particles as a function ofheight and

deposition tim e. The height,m easured as z � 1=2,is changing along the

lowerfronthorizontaledgeofthebox,thetim eischanging along thelower

lefthorizontaledge.Therearfacetofthebox istheplaneofzero tim e.The

density ischanging vertically.
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Figure7:Localtim elinesof10processingelem entsthatcollectively perform

asequentialrandom update,e.g.,theparticledeposition asin Figure5.Dots

m ark the state update instants,e.g.,instantswhen particlesare deposited.

Theindicesnearthe dotsindicate the cycleswhen the updatesoccur
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Figure 8: An event dependency graph which m akes ine� cient a parallel

execution
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